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Some Aspects of the
Fanners' Problems

Dy BERNARD W DARUCH

(Reprinted from
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N"u. wlmt Is rlio fnrin-- MU!nsT
Wit limit I r i n n to cutnlniie the

niciisiircs tli;U have Wvn
in liU ,i.h:ilf. Hie prlncipnl pro-

posal r ln'iir ilin-ctt- cm tin
of his distributing ntnl mar-

ket In;: relations may ! siimniiirl.cd as
fallow s :

h'irst: tornp wiirrhutses for rot
ton, wo i ;nil tobiicco. find elovHtors
for ;jr sufli lent capuHty to nwi't
the nu. Hum demand .n tlii'in at the
ppiil; of ilu murkitltii; period. Tlie
farmer thinks t lint either ute eiipl-t;- l

must furnish these or the
stto mi t t mill own the eleva-
tor n:id vurehmises

Socon : weiirhin:: ntnl print In 2 of
Hi l'!ilti:-a- l products, ami certlfli :ill"fi

. to lip done liy Impartial and
disinterested put. lie liisriorfors (this Is
already aermnnllshed to some extent
ty the federal of weluliers
and graders), to Hi minute underpay-In;:- ,

ovorrliaru'irii. nnd unfair pi'iidlm:,
and to facilitate, the utiilzflth'ti l'f the
stored product ns the basis of cr'slit.

Third: n certainty of credit sufficient
to ena'de the niarhetin of products
In an orderly manner.

Fourth: the J epart rncnt of Acricul-lur-

should o licet. tabulate, summa-
rize, and regularly and fivpiently pub-

lish :imi distribute to the farmers, full
liifiirtmitlon from nil the markets of
the world, so tli.it they shall tie as well
Informed of their selling position ns
buyers ri"v are of their buying posi-

tion.
Fifth: freedom to Integrate the busi-

ness of n ;'"i' !;!t lire hy inejms of con
solidatcd selling agencies,

find co operatiti' In such wny ns to
nut the farmer on an eipial footing
with the lar:.'e buyers of his products,
arid with commercial relations in other
Industries.

When a business requires specialized
talent. It has to buy It. So will tht
fanners; and perhaps the best way for
them to t"'t it would be to utilise some
of the present machinery of the buy
est established inienries dealini; In

farm products. Of course, if lie wishes,
the farmer may po further nnd enaue
in flour rniliiu:.' and other manufactures
i f food products. In my opinion
liowever, lie would be wise to stop
short of that. Public Interest may be
onnosed t" all treat Integrations; but.
in Justice, should they be forbidden to i

the fanner and permitted to others?
The corporate form f association can-

not now tie wholly adapted to his ob-

jects and conditions. The looser co-

operative form seems more generally
suitable. Therefore, he wishes to be
free, If he finds It desirable and feas-

ible, to resort to with his
fellows and neighbors, without run-

ning afoul of the law. To urjre that
the farmers should have the same lib-

erty to consolidate and
their peculiar economic functions,
which other indust ies In their fields
enjoy, Is not, however, to concede that
any business Integration should have
legislative sanction to exercise monop-

olistic power. The American people
are as firmly opposed to industrial as
to political , whether at-

tempted by rural or by urban Industry.

For lack of united effort the farmers
as a whole are still marketing their
crops by antiquated methods, or by no
methods at nil. but they
by a business world t lmt has been
modernized to the last minute and Is

tirelessly striving for efficiency. This
.mciency Is due In large measure to
Idg business, to united business, to In

tegrated business. The farmers now

seek the benefits of such largeness, un

ion and Integration.
The American farmer is a modern of

the moderns in thrf use of labor saving
machinery, and he lias made vast

strides In recent jears in scleulitli
tillage and efllclent furin inanaL'cinent
but as a business In contact with othei
businesses aglrcillture Is H "one horse
hay" in competition with high power

automobile. The American farmer U

the greatest and most Intractable of

Individualists. While Industrial pro

duetb u and all phuses of the huge nun

merclal mechanism and Its myriad c

cessorles have articulated and
nated themselves all the way from nat

iirut raw materials to retail wiles, the

business of agriculture has cone on In

much the one man fashion of the back-

woods of the first part of the nine
t tenth century, when the farmer was

elf suffldent and uid not depenJ upou,

or care very much, what the ureal
world was doing. The result l that
the agricultural group Is almost as

much at a disadvantage In dealing with

other economic groups as the Jay farm-

er .f the funny jingesjn the hands of

Atlantic Monthly)

si eels lil'ian col." ',, nee men, '..
him mroaire In tViitrnt Park or the
Hilcng.i city hall. The lender of the
faruter thoroughly understand this,
and they are Intelligently striving to
Integrate their Industry so that it will
lie on an equal footing with other busi-

nesses.
As an exntuplp of intezratbn. take

the steel industry. In which the model
Is the United States St .'el Corporation,
with Its Iron mines. Its coal mines, lt

lake nnd rail transportation, it ocean
essels. Its coke ovens, its

blast furnaces, its open hearth nnd
Hessemer furnaces. Its rolling mills, its
tube n,;lls and other m inufa turln'
processes that are carried to the high-

est degree of IliiMied production com
pntible with the large trade It ha

built Hi). .Ml this is generally mined
ed to be to tie advantage of the con
sinner, N'or d es the steel corporation
Inconsiderately dump its products on
the market. On the contrary, it o

acts that It Is frequently a stabilizing
Influence, as Is often the case with oth-

er large organizations. It is master of
Its distribution as well a of Its

n. If prices are not satisfactory
the products are held back or produc-
tion is reduced or suspended. It is not
compelled to send a year's work to the
market at one time and take whatever
It can get under such circumstances.
It has one selling policy and its own
expirt department. Neither are the
grades and qualities of steel determin-
ed at the caprice of the buyer, nor d s

the latter hold the scales. In this sin
le Intecrntioti of the steel corporation

is represented about 40 per cent of the
steel product Ion of America. The rest
is mostly In the hands of a few large
companies. In ordinary times the
steel corporation, by example, stabilizes
all steel prices. If this Is permissible
(it Is even desirable, because stable
and fair prices are essential to solid
ami continued prosperity) why would
It he wrong for the farmers to utilize
central agencies that would have simi-

lar effects on agricultural products?
Something like that Is what they are
aiming at.

Some farmers favored hy regional
compactness and contiguity, such as the

s of California, al-

ready hnve found a way legally to
merge and sell their products Inte-

grally and In accordance with seasonal
and local demand, thus Improving
their position and rendering the con-

sumer a reliable service of ensured
quality, certain supply, und reasonable
and relatively steady prices. They
have not found It necessary to resort
to any special privilege, or to claim
any exemption under the anti-trus- t

legislation of the state or nation. With-

out removing local control, they have
built up a very efficient marketing
agency. The grain, cotton, anil to-

bacco fanners, and the producers of
hides nnd wool, because of their num-

bers and the vastness of their regions,
and fur other reason, have found
Integration a more dilllcult task;
though there are now some thousands
of farmer's elevators,
warehouses, creameries, and oilier en-

terprises of one sort and another, with
a turn over of a billion dollers a year.
They are giving the farmers business
experience and training, and. so far
as they go, they meet the need of
honest weighing and fair grading ; but
they do not meet the requirements of
rationally adjusted marketing In any
large and fundamental way.

The next step, which will be a pat-

tern for other groups. Is now being
prepared by the grain-raiser- s through
the establishment of sales media which
shall handle grain separately or col
lectlvely, a the Individual farmer may
elect. It Is this step the plan of the
Committee of Seventeen which has
created so much opposition and Is
thmvght by aome to be In conflict with
the anti-trus- t laws. Though there I

now before congress a measure de-

signed to clear up doubt on this point,
the train producers are not relying on
any Immunity from anti-tru- legisla-
tion. They desire, and they are en-

titled, to their efforts Just
as effectively as the large business In-

terests of the country have done. In
connection with the selling organiza-

tions the I'nlted States (iraln Growers
Incorporated U drafting a scheme of
financing Instrumentalities and auxili-
ary agencies which are Indispensable
to the successful utilization of modem
business methods.

ft Is essential that the farmers
should proceed gradually with these
plans, and aim to avoid the error of
scrapping the existing marketing ma-

chinery, which lias been ao laboriously
liulll ur by long ej'ierlence, lefor

t'liey have fl tiled amT provr-i- k;;f ?

t ute or supplementary mechanism.
They must be careful not t become
enmeshed In their own reforms nnd
lose the perspective of their place In
the national system. They must guard
against fanatical devotion to new doc-
trines, and should seek articulation
with the general economic system
rather than It reckless destruction a
It relates to them.

(Contimied mxt week).

Open Winter Causes Trouble
Foley (T.itliai t ic TaMets cleanse

tlie how-pi- ; sweeten I lie sf cmacli ;

: ti vi flu' liver ; I nit isli Iiohi!-Hcll-

lilllliMIMies", III. nitin;, en
liail lireatli. cmiteil tutimit' jiml

other results f in.ligest piti. .Inst
try them. Sliertnun I lbins A.

Sons local dealers.

ROSSLYN.
(Too')ato for last week.)

I'mil Kninlif was in Lexingh n

Thursday ntglit.

Little Miss D.'stti Alberta Der-icksn-

is very sick.
Mrs. Frances Crow was here

slipping Saturday.
Fi'iyii Daniel spent last week

here vi-- it jug idatives
Fvereft Martin ami Jen Wy-mor-

1 ft Monday for raintsville.
Mrs. T. V. Hall was a Saturday

evening visitor of Mrs. (,'. 15.

Skidmore.
Albert SkiJ more and family

ami Mi.ss Sylvia Skidniure have
gone to l'a intsv il!e.

Mrs. l'crt KiiK-t'aM- , of Furnace,
has conie down to visit her mot! -

er, Mrs. Isaac Lowe.

Mr. ami Mrs. I'rack Morrison
and baby have been viMtini; Mr.
and Mr. Jake Smith. .

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Martin
w ere wek end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. 11. T. JViickpoii.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ike Town

send and children have returned
trutii a visit at Winchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Fielden Townsend
were gu sis id Mrs. Townsetid's
brother m-n- Stanton Sunday.

Mrs. F"tiisa Martin has been
Very hick fot quite a w hile and am
6orry to iy isn't any better.

Misses Xura Smith ami Lyda
James Abner Smith and Leonard
James were at Chop Chestnut
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Xeal and the
latter's sister, Miss llu.el Camp
bell, were visitors in our vicinity-ove-

Sunday.

Jesse Norton was ut Furnace
first of the week and came, home
by the way of Ilardwick's creek,
Clay City and Stanton.

Cran Kinkead, of Knowllou,
was here lirst of the week on

his way to oil lields w hete he has
been wotkiny some time.

Church services were well at-

tended here Sunday. We were
j:lad to see Uro Nelson Inokine.
so well after his serious illness.

Miss Mabel Daniel, of Howen,

came down last Thursday to visit
her Kraadmoihtr, Mrs. 11. M

Morton, and cousins Misses Thel-nii- i

u a J 1'auline Martin.

Mrs. Lillie li. Martin of St.
Helens, and Paul Fauht, of Fur
nace, were visiting at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Norton
Sunday niht. ,

Mrs. Mary Jane Welch and
grand daughter, Miss 11a Welch,
were visiting Mrs. Weleh'edauL'h
ter Mrs. Louis Stephens and Mr.
Stephens ut Stanton firet of the
week.

Oilier Wythe, of Furnace, waa
here Thursday on his way to Stan-
ton to meet Mrs. Lillie liarues.
Mrs. llarues was on her way to
Furnace In attend the entertain-
ment given ut Mrs. Lyle's school.

Thurslay, Januiry 21th, the
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Notice ThiSo
I have a nice line of Ladies' Suits, Coats and Skirts

in Till- - LATKST STYLKS and NICK QUALITY. Also
a Good Line of Men's Hovs' nnd Children's

CLOTHING at
LOW PRICES to Move It

Our Ready to wear lines
able one piece Dresses ami

Work Shoes are Rock Hottotn
regular top to $6.49 and js9.9S for the high top. Ladies and
Children's Shoes and the Hosiery Departtnenr are well
stocked. Also our Millinery and Trimmings, Ribbons,
Boudoir Caps, Toilet Articles and swell Notions as well as
Furniture, Hardware and Stoves, Mattings, Rugs, Linole-
ums, Comforts, Blankets Pillows and the best Solid Cotton
Mattresses in town.

Flour, Meal, Meat and Lard
Sugar, Coffee, Beans and "Potatoes
Good assortment of Canned Goods. Also Best Roof, Porch
and House Paints and Oils you can find any whete. Oil,
SI. 00 and $1.35 per gal. ; Paint, $3.00 $3.50 per gal.

Now, with the above named articles, and many more,
before you atid at prices consistent with todays markets,
quality considered, why not spend your money with one of
you old experienced merchants

MRS. F. W. WILLIAMS.

The Strongest Financial Institution on Earth:

New York Life Insurance Co.

The Strongest Fire, Hail, Tornado and

Windstorm Insuance Co. in Ametica:

The Home Insurance Co.

MARION ATKINSON, Agent,
STANTON.

with
work.

anjrel of dtatli came and took
from the home of Mr. and Mrs
Coin Howen their precious little
baby. We know it was GodV
will to call it home but it leaves
uiiiny a Md heart, to await thf
coining judgment.

Miss 'H Mina Coulee und Zulu
Mrtin Messrs. Aubrey and Ev-

erett Martin, Grant and Carl
Cecil and York Mar-

tin ami James Wy more were Sun
day evenini: iruentH of Herbert
and M'ish Anna AH re
jxirt u splendid time.

What Mrs. of New
York, Says About Rat Poison.

''Tried that kill
rattt, but KAT SNAP i the only
one that ' prevents
odors after killing. Also like
KAT SNAP because it comes in
handy ckes. No mixing with
other food. You don't have to
dirt v vour hand, it's the bent for

Ube." T r y KAT- -
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are up to date in the fashion
Underwear. My line of Men's $

in price, ranging from $2.49 ryyyyy
Y
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KENTUCKY.

SNAP. Three Pizes, :ie, 65c,
fl -.- "). Sold and guaranteed by J.
F. Smith ,V Co. and C. Shimfes
wel.

Feet Drag?
Wben it it an effort to drag one foot

after the other, when you are clwayi
tired and teem lacking in strength aod
endurance, when achea and paint rack
the body, it U well to look for symptom
tl kidney trouble.

baoUb effects of kidney and bladder
trouble by itraoving the cue. The

re healing aod curative. They tone up
and trenfjhtea the weakened or diseased
organs. They relieve backache, rheu-
matic pains, stiff Joints, sore muscles.

W. W. Walls. TmcuIb. Mick., writ "I
g.i graal rali.l trass takins Falay Kiday Pill.
I an M aajr faat moat at I ha tiSM auS gt tira4
St. Atltt taking KoUr Kidnay PUU. auk
snalaal lika ih aaa I racaaim lba la
mr aw.toanars sag aavar kava baaid at aay aa

bara Ibay 4t4 nat Siva aalialadiaw.''

Sherman Robbint & Sons,
Clay City, Ky.

C. C. JACKSON,
Stanton, Kentucky.

Representing

Standard Marble Co.

Will be pleased to figure persons needing
Monumental

Townsend,

Dericksou.

Brenninger,

preparations

disagreeable

household


